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Have your say

Road works - Primrose St Wingham

Careers at Council

Council meeting

We are seeking suitably qualified people to fill the roles of:
• Domestic Assistants
• Library Assistant (Wingham)
• Support Worker - Disability Services
Visit our website for further information and to apply.

Welcome back MEC, we’ve missed you!

We are seeking community feedback on:
• Proposed rezoning for Stage 2 Northern Gateway Transport 

Hub 
• Harrington Library community access opportunity
• Forster’s Lakes Estate Access Road
• Development proposal DA-25/2021 - Primitive Camp Ground 

- Lot 7003 Pacific Highway, Bulahdelah
• Development proposal DA-504/2020 - Primitive Camp 

Ground - Lot 7009 & 21 Prince Street, Bulahdelah
• Proposed issue of Public Gate Permit - Mount Pleasant Road, 

Wherrol Flat
Visit the Have Your Say page on our website for further info.

In accordance with the provisions of Section 101 of the 
Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979, notification 
of recently granted development consents are available to view 
on our website www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/consents.

Stay up-to-date on what everyone’s talking about by registering 
for our weekly update.  Delivered directly to your in-box, our 
weekly “News Wrap” email gives you a snapshot of our latest 
projects and initiatives, in less than 5 minutes. Along with news 
about roads, rates and rubbish, find out about our environment, 
local arts and culture, playgrounds and sports grounds, projects 
that are open for feedback, and everything in between.  
Visit www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/newswrap for more information 
and to subscribe.

Development consents

Subscribe to our weekly News Wrap

The official bushfire danger period has started for our region – it’s 
time to Get Ready MidCoast.
Visit your local RFS Brigade Station on Get Ready Weekend  
(19-20 September) for help to get prepared or visit  
www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/getready and follow the five simple 
steps to Get Ready.

It’s bushfire season - Get Ready MidCoast

The second stage of the rehabilitation works of Primrose Street, 
Wingham got underway this week.
This second stage will address the section between Farquhar 
and Isabella Street, and will include new road pavement, minor 
concrete and drainage works and new kerb and gutter.
Works will be undertaken from 7am to 5pm weekdays and 8am 
to 1pm on Saturdays with nearby residents to be advised of any 
work outside of these hours.
Lane closures, short detours and parking restrictions can be 
expected, and local motorists are reminded to be alert to changed 
conditions and roadworks signage while crews are on site.
For more information and to stay updated on the progress of 
these works as they progress, visit www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/
roads

The Manning Entertainment Centre will reopen on Tuesday 22 
September after an extended closure as a result of COVID-19.
The MEC is now an officially approved COVID Safe business, and 
details of the changed conditions are on the website. 
The team has been working to prepare for the reopening and is 
excited to welcome back their loyal patrons. 
The curtain rises on Tuesday 22 September, with an encore 
screening of the popular National Theatre Live film ‘One Man Two 
Guvnors’, starring James Corden of Carpool Karaoke fame. 
There will be two screenings – 10am which includes a free 
morning tea and 7pm. 
 To find out more and view an informative reopening guide, head 
to theMEC.com.au.

The next Ordinary meeting of Council will be webcast live next 
Wednesday 23 September at 2pm. Members of the public will be 
able to view the meeting through an audio-visual weblink. 
Due to the COVID-19 situation, the ability to physically address 
Council at a Council meeting is unavailable until further notice. 
You may however make a written submission to Council in 
relation to an item on the Agenda. 
For further information go to www.midcoast.nsw.gov.au/
councilmeetings. 


